Roster Courts Martial Confederate States Armies
researching your confederate ancestor - the known court martial cases is jack a. bunch, roster of the
courts-martial in the confederate states of america (2001).* almost all such cases have at least references in the
individual compiled service records. many valuable civil war resources are on the internet, see our handout. civil
war military records - history of colorado - civil war military records history colorado, denver, co mss 118 1.
correspondence and military papers of jesse pritchard, major, 2nd colo. vol. cav., 1861-1896 2 ... desertion,
cowardice and punishment - jack bunch roster of the courts martial in the confederate armies. shippensburg, pa:
burd street press, 2000. dora l. costa and matthew e. kahn heroes and cowards: the social face of war. princeton,
princeton university press, 2008. ella lonn desertion during the civil war. gloucester, mass, american historical
association, 1928. thomas p ... military service in the confederate navy and marine corps ... - military service
in the confederate navy and marine corps, ... the confederate records were removed and consolidated into a
separate record series in 1963 ... no roll 21 courts-martial. individual cases are arranged alphabetically by
surname. np roll 21 pilots. arranged alphabetically by surname. family & regional history program wallacestate - the compiled service records of confederate soldiers at the national archives can contain almost any
information but usually gives data on each soldier's date and place of enlistment, circumstances of absences, and
final discharge. janet b. hewett has published through the broadfoot company: the roster of confederate soldiers
1861-1865 (16 vols., a separate civil war - muse.jhu - georgia adjutant general courts martial. record group 22,
georgia depart-ment of archives and history, atlanta. georgia adjutant generalÃ¢Â€Â™s incoming
correspondence. ... georgia, state division of confederate pensions and records. applications and supporting
documents, 18791960. georgia department of archives and history, atlanta. military records highpointnc - martial prowess of your ances- ... sources is the adjutant generalÃ¢Â€Â™s roster of north carolina
troops in the war with mexi-co, ... may have recorded confederate in addition to union soldiers. more and more
union com-bined service records are be-coming available on fold3. kankakee public library genealogy
collection - 929.3 summer soldier: a survey and index of revolutionary war courts-martial nea neagles, james c.;
ancestry, inc., 1986. 929.3 roster of soldiers, sailors, and marines... who enlisted from the state neb of indiana.
nebraska state genalogical society, 1985. 929.3 roster of soldiers, sailors, and marines... who enlisted from the
state of ohio the texas historical commission, in the civil war - of 1861, more than 25,000 had joined the
confederate army. during the course of the war, nearly 90,000 ... the texas historical commission ... court martial
at their request and were subsequently hanged by its order. two others broke from their guard and were shot and
killed.
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